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THE RELIGION OF THE 

TURK 

Tho fact that the Turk U again 
la tka mind of all tho thinking world 
ntkM him • subject of unusual In- 

tereet, for he has coma dangerously 
near bringing about another world 
war. And ha may do it yet. If 

Raaaia and Germany lina up with him 
la hia effort* to gat what ha want* 

hi the way of territory, no ono can 

tall where the trouble will end. But 
It la now apparent that the trouble 
will be adjueted In a peace confer- 

etiea. 

Why la the Turk such a blood- 

thlraty creature la aa interacting 

qiaatlon, for he haa credit for cruel- 
ty unequalled by any other people. 
The anawer to thla queetlon may be 
found In hia rellgioua belief. Mo- 

hanuned, the founder of the" present 
Turkish belief, lived a few hundred 

year* after Chriat and waa a re- 

ligious fanatic of great natural 

ability. He Ihred among a people and 
at a time when he waa under tha In- 
fluence of the Jewtah religion, Bud- 
lam and heathenlam, and he under- 
took to make a religion that would 
be a combination of the truth of all 
theee beliefs. The result is tha 
Koran which is the bible of the Mo- 
haaunedans, and most of the Turks 
are of this faith. 

The Turk belongs to th« Mongo- 
lian race^and is nearer like the 
Chinese than any other people. He 
haa lived since the dawn of history 
in Southern Alia and haa a language 
of hit own that U not like any 
other tongue. Through all the cen- 
turies he hai been a warrior, and to- 

day la not much better than a bar- 

barian. The Mohammedan religion 
haa had much to do with making 
Mm the fanatic he ia today. While 
the religion haa many excellent 
truth* along with the treth Is mixed 
no much error. The Koran forbids 
the use of wine or intoxicating drinks 
of any kind. It forbids the charg- 
ing of intereet on money and puts 
specisl stress on business honesty of 
every nature, death being the penalty 
for many forms of dishoneety. 
The lightness with which the marri- 

age relation is held by the Koran is 
the most objectionable feature to en- 
lightened people. A marriage with 
them is no more than a verbal con- 
tract entered into in the presence 
of two witnesses. And if a man 

tires of his wife he sends her away 
from his home the same as a citizen 
of this country would hirv a man, 

the only legal requirement being that 
be shall pay her a small sum of 
money. The Koran permits four 
wives and many concubines. 

This licentious teaching is not 
confined to this life, but heaven is 
supposed to he a life of sensuality, 
eating, drinking snd being merry all 
through eternity. It is most desira- 
ble to die in battle for the faith, for 
then one will have special privileges 
m heaven. And the faith tcache* that 
unbelievers shall he put to death. The 
rule in war ia to make slaves of all 
the captured women and children 
and kill the men, unless they at once 
embrace the faith of the Turk. 

"The whole earth will be us one 
loaf of bread, which God will reach 
to them like a cake; for meet they 
will have the ox of Balam. and the 
fish of Nun, the lobes of whose 
IWers will suffice for 70,000 men. 
Every believer will have 80.000 ser- 
vants and 72 girls of Paradise, be- 
sides his own former wives, if he 
should wish for these, snd a large 
tent of pearls, jacinth* and emeralds. 
Three hundred dbhes of gold shall 
be set before eacn truest at once and 
the last morsel will be as grateful 
as the first. Wine will be permitted 
and It will flow copiously, without 
inebriating. The righteous will he 
clothed In the most precious silks 
and golds, and will be crowned with 
crowns of the most resplendent 
pearls and jewels. If they desire 
children, they shall beget them, and 
see them grow up within an hour." 

"Besides the raviahing songs of 
the angel Israel and the daughters of 
paradise, the very trees will, by U» 
ruatHag of their boughs, the clang 
tag of bells suspended from then, 
and the etaahlng of their fruits, 
which are pearls snd emeralds, make 
sweat music." 

Soma picture to hold bofora a 

haothmt u to what will ba hia lot in 
tho nart wo rid, don't you think? 
1W Turk haa not devalopad hia 

country and la not will In* for othara 
to Imlof H. Tho aoonar tha nattona 
quit eoMpromiahtg with him and daal 
with bin oa with tho barbarian ha ia, 
tho hotter it will ha for tha whola 

M»ka yaw pliaa to 

tho Gaad Ratda tl 

Sparta Mtmimj, Oct Sad. 

democrats PROcmaMvc 

Governor Morrtoon u4t a |ll>H 
eal ifNtl the other day in wkteh haj 
>e»iowad Um work ot Dm fttmtii 

party ilnc# ha want Into afflaa two 

ytan (« Ha paid special atten- 

tion to Um ascalleitt nAnnar In 

which tha buainaaa aX tha atoto la 

being managed. Caring far tha asy- 
lums, tha prtaanan, tha mh and 

othar public wark, sukse a really big 
undertaking from tha standpoint of 
bflfilMllt 

Thara ara thoaa hara and thara 
who aaam to think thaj tha baalnaee 
of tha atoto la poorly managed. No 
dooht thaaa paopla ara honaat In 

thair opinion, bat they ara not in- 
formed. Tha Governor reviewed tha 

•ubjact and told much about tha 
manner of conducting tha fbtaaeaa 
of tha atoto. 

That* ara thoaa in every nook and 
cornar of tha atoto wha ara chronic 
rroakara. Thay oppoaed In paat 
years every effort that haa baan 
mad* for piugraas. Thay votod 

againat prohibition, againat school 

taaaa, achool bonda, road bonda, any 
and every affort for progrui haa 
had tha* |a ronalatent workers 

againat it, let K be what It may. 
Thaaa diaaatlaflad paopla ara tha 
notalaat brath ran wa hara and thay 
ara forever criticising tha piaaw 
that ha. And many of tham ara ron- 
alatant whan thay coma to voto, but 
Ilka ioma folka In thair prtvato Hf% 
thay ara always wrong about some- 

thlng. It la largaly dua to thaaa 
chronic grumblara that ona haara tha 
rritlciam abonf tha manner la which 
atoto affair# at* managed. 

North Carolina ia becoming known 
over tha entire nation aa one of tha 
moat prograaaivo atatea in the 
Union. The mannar in which wa 

care for tha unfortunate, the inaane, 
tha blind and daaf, and tha unfortun- 
ate women, la above criticism of any 
reasonable man. Our efforts at de- 

veloping the resources of the atate 

are not equalled anywhere in tha 
nation. 

in another ten years, if the Demo- 

cratic party remains in power, the 
state will be one of the beat in all th« 
land. Roads and bridge* will connect 
up every tection, schools and chttrehea 
will be convenient to every man, wo- 
man and child, and law and ordar, 
peace and proaperity. will be the rule 
of the land. 

Of course alt thi* costs, and there 
are those who WtMild be willing to g* 
hark to the timet of fifty yeara ago 
and thai aave a few dollar* in taxea. 
But men who are of thi* kind are not 

among the bir tax payers. The real- 

ly large tax payers of the state are 
satisfied with the modem, progres- 
sive way in which the people are liv- 
ing and working out their political 
and financial welfare. 

During the next few weeks the 

people will hear much about the poli- 
tical issues of the day. It is well 
tHWThey do, for only by keeping in- 
formed can a people vote intelligently 
and thus make for themxelves a safe 
snd dependable government. 

ENFORCING EDUCATION 
IN CANADA 

The effort to enforce education In 
the province of Canada is taking an 
interrating turn. The government- 
has made a law that all young peo- 
ple up to the age of eighteen yaara 
shall spend as much as two hours 
each school day in school between 
the hours of nine in the morning 
and five in the afternoon. This law 
is opposed by big business and there 
is an effort on foot to find tome way 
around it. In Canada there an 

many young people who must earn 

their own living long before they are 
eighteen. The Government recog- 
nise* this, and yet it sees the im- 

portance of educating these young 

people, even if they mutt earn their 
i)»n living. Big business insists that 
it cannot use a man profitably and 
let him he out two hours each day. 

It i« almost a similar caae to the 

attitude of big busineas in ao«e sec- 
tions of this country. We have many 

' 

Mg manufacturers who would work 
children^ and do. of very tender years 
simply becauae they can do this at a 
profit. The disgrace of the South 
i* the attitude towards child labor. 
The hopeful thing about it all is 

that there la a strong and growing 
sentiment in favor of education all 
over the civilised world, and thi* 
sentiment will finally tee that every 
child is given an education and a 

fair atart in life. 

Mora Street Work on Program 

/*5ur city father* ars making pre- 

paration* to do additional itreet im- 

provement* in thi* city within tha 

nert (nr month*. Already they 
have City Engineer L W. Barber 

urveying Oak Itraet and Banner- 

town hlH and H is auppoeed that 

thee* two itreet* will be graded and 
concreted in On near fitters^ Beth 
ar* traveled very much and n* hard 

to keep to satisfactory condition on 
aesMBt of their grad* aad the public 
will welcome this teteadsd Improve 

\ 

CAROLINA-VIRGINIA PAIR 

OPENS 

Tkia U Km "FarorU. W-k" 

Par TMa S«tfa» V 

The Carolb»a-VtargtiUa Fait aaa- 

la nmIIm In thia atata and 

to Virginia opened tn all Ita 

in thto ettr Tueeday and to 

Wiif attended by laryi c ro wda. 

Wedneeday a large delegation cvm- 

poeed of ak«t ISO automobllea bring- 
ing tOO vialtora from Wlnatoiy' 
lalNl via Had tit* fair, 

' 

Sanitary Uw. M. Ltnville thtai 

year haa tha largeat collection of 

exhibita of any pravioua fair, and 

tha midway la again fnrnlahed by 
Btllta Clariw'a famooa and widely 
known Broadway ahowa. It a a how 

la (bring tha poopia a larger variaty 
of attraction than ever hafora and 

tha grounda praaant tha appee ranee 

of a Conay laland acana. On tha 

groanda art to ha found many mach- 
inaa for amuaamant purpoaaa, in- 

cluding tha aaa plana, farria whaal. 

merry-go-round, tha dare-devil cycle 
ridar, tha whip, and numamua othar 
contrivance* 

Tha fraa acta thia yaar aurpa^a 
anything arar aaaa at a dlatrict fai\ 
in thto atata In tha afternooqa a 

balloon aacenaion and parachute ®t>p 
tahaa place Twice dally a lady 
makaa a high dive from a 100-foot 

ladder into a tank of water And 

thia yaar wa hava a raal airplana 
ahla to perform all kinda of etuntay 
Tha machine arrived hara Monday 
aftamoon coming from Spray, and 

circlea over tha city aavaral tlmaa a 

day diatrihutlng advertising matter. 

Tha machine la landing in tha field 

on the Warda Gap road jnat above 

town and ia attracting large cro wda. 
Raaidea giving free exhibition* of 

flight tha pilot ia carrying paaaengera 
over the country for M OO for flighta 
of tan mintttea. 

The Fair In thl» year offering 

$6,000 a* purse* for the race horses 

and this large sum of monev ha* 

brought here mora than 60 of the 
fs*te*t horses on the track. Owing 
to th* Urge «1m of the pur*e» bain* 
offered competition between the race* 
ia keen and genuine, and the people 
are witnessing the beat track meet* 

that ran be stx.£*d. 
The farm implements and machin- 

ery display la a very elaborate col- 
lection. Here one sees all kinda of 

impiementa for the country home; 
lighting plant*, water outfits. wash- 
ing machine*, power churns, electric 
fane. etc. And the farmer* attend- 

ing the fair are entertained by the 
demonstration of tractors, plows, 
harrows and the operation of saw- 

mills, grist mills and other machin- 

ery 
The exhibits are exceptionally 

fine, there being good collection* of 
live utock, poultry, and farm pro- 
duct*. The exhibition building ls 

proving very attractive this year. 
The center of the first floor is used 
for the showing of a large exhibit of 

apple* grown in thia section, and 
merchant* have booth* around the 
Hides of the room showing their 

rood*. The second floor i* full of 
exhibit* of fine arts, canned good*, 
needlework, flowers, pantry supplies 
and other articles of. interest to the 
housewife. 

The teacher* of the county met at 
Hotmon last Monday preparatory to 
the opening of the school* of Surry 
next Monday, Oct. 2nd. About 1150 

teacher* were in attendance getting 
final inatructiona for their work from 
the coui^y superintendent. Prof. E. S. 

Hendrery All the teachera »re enter- 

ing their work with much enthusiasm 
and the new superintendent is highly 
pleased with the way everyone is co- 

operating with him in hia efforts to 
make the coming school term a most 

with a membership of about 100 and 
the following officer* elected: J. H. 
Allred, president and Mr*. Henry 
Wolfe, secretary / 

Good Road* Meeting Oct. 20. 1 j 
Already people of this city are be- 

ginning to think of the good roads 

day that will be held in this city on 
Friday, October 20th. This day has 
been definitely determined upon a* 

the time when 'all will Joip in mak- 

ing UiU a notable occasion for thin 
section. 
Communication* have been received 

from various officials of both North 
Carolina and Virginia atating that 

they will be with us. Gov. and Mn. 

Trinkle, of Virginia, Qov. Morrison, 
of oar own state, and numbers of 
the State Highway officials of both 
states have promiaad to attend, in- 

cluding the State Highway Commis- 
sioner of Virginia, and Hon. Frank 
Pag* and Gov. Dough ton of North 
Carolina. 

While in our midst thee* distin- 

guished gentlemen win be the gueeta 
of the Klwanis CM and the visiting 
ladies will he entertained by the vmrt- 

> mm societies and daks of e«r city. 

Thmym 
GOODI Hi 

C. H. HAYNES FOR 

SHERIFF 

Dtmocrtb NomhuU Strong 
County Tickot 

Th* iargeet fathering of Demo- 

era ta in the hiatory of the partjr Mat 

at Dobeon Uat Saturday and noanin- 
ttod a county ticket that many pre- 

diet will clean tha Democratic siata 
of a Republican majority In old Sor- 

ry thia fall. For week* now Ra publi- 
can* over tha county claim to kava 
bacoma diaaatiafiad with tha ring rula 
An their own party and realise that 
the only means of gattlng relief la to 
aupport the Democratic ticket. Thia 
diaaatlsfaction among tha ranka of ; 
the Republicana and the Ins latent 

calla of hia party lead C. H. Hajnaa, 
a former Sheriff ofiSurry, to accept j 
the nomination and make the race a 

third time for Sheriff. Mr. Haynaa 
la one of the beat known politician! 
in the state and ha goes into tha 

fight to win. In the four yean he 
aerved aa Sheriff in the past hi* con- 
duct of the office waa highly satla- 

factory to all the people (excepting 
blockadera of course) and the Demo- 
crat* aa well aa large number* of 

Republicana will be glad of tha op- 
portunity to help make him Sheriff 

again. 
Chairman A. D. Folger, with the 

help of the Candida tea and other De- 
mocrat* will launch an aggreasive 

campaign in the intereat of tha 

county ticket within the next few 
weeka and the people of thia county 
can prepare to witneaa the greateat 
political encounter staged in old 

Surry in many a day. 
Ben ides nominating Mr. Haynea 

the convention nominated the follow- , 

ing other candidate*. 
Houa« of Representatives: Dr. J.' 

Thos. Smith, of Westfield. v 
. 

Clerk Superior Court: F. T. I^ew- 

ellyn, Franklin. 
Register of Deeds: Gilmer Dob- 

bin*. Marsh. 

Surveyor: S. R. Harbour, Ektora. 
»*>roner: Dr. J. B. Smith, Pilot. 
Treasurer: J. Manlejr Royal, Bry- 

an. 

Commissioners: W. J. Byerly and 
Al.-x Chatham. 

NOTICE 
North Carolina, Surry County. 
In the Superior Court. 
Charles R. Johnson, vs Grace John- 

son. 

To Grace Johnson. 
You are hereby notified that we 

will proceed to take the deposition 
of Charles R. Johnson before Isaac 
S. Peoples. Jr., Attorney at Law, SO? 
Jlfraid Buildings. Augusta Ga., on 

Wednesday the 18th day of October, 
19*2, between the hours of 9 o'clock 
a. m., and S o'clock p. m , to be used 
as evidence on the trial of the rfbove 
entitled action, when and where you 
can be present, either in person or by 
attorney, to cross-examine the wit- 
ness. 

This 27th day of Sept, 1822. 
Carter 4 Carter, 
Attys. for plaintiff. 

W. S. Wolfe Drug Co 

PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE 

PhooM 46 4k S3. PWm* 4S A S3. 

10SC10 
TIME 

You Can Smile 
With the Crowd 

WImb 

Watck, Clock m4 Jaw- 
airy work demm at 

Steele's Jewelry Store 
Moor* Ai 

Juat back of Pint National 
Bank Building 

Renews All Surfaces 
Exterior and Interior 
Um Johnson's Sanl-8par Var- 
nkh Stain for no«wlj| all 
interior work—fumitufv, mod* 
work and loon. It Isn't affect* 
ad by ammonia, alcohol, steam, 
hot water, perfume, toilet water, 
ate. Uea It also for exterior work 
—window aflla, porch furniture, 
outside door*, screens, etc. 

JOHNSON'S SANI-SPAR 
VARNISH STAIN 

On® coat of Johnson's Saul- 
Spur Varnish Stain give* 70a 
your color and a beautiful 

gloesy, durable finish. It dries 
dust-free in 2 hours and hard 
over night. Savce time, money, 
labor and material. Made m 
Natural and in four ihsdes 

Light Oak, Dark or Goldeo Oak, 
Walnut and Mahogany. 

Will Not Turn White 

Johneon'a Sani-Spar Vuniih 
Stain will not turn white on 

exterior or interior work. Use 

it lor refiniahing in color where 

you do not care to go to the 

trouble or expense ol removing 
the old finish. Apply right over 
the old varnish. 

A few of the many uses for John- 
son's Sani-Spar Varnish Stain 
are—boat* of all kind*, auto- 
mobiles, air craft, Interior and 
exterior of building*, outside 
doors, screen doors, floor*, li- 

noleum, oil-cloth, bath rooms, 
kitchens, stables, garages, dal- 
lies, furniture, school dsslu, 
office desks, countsrs, cafe and 
restaurant tables, refrigerators, 
church and opera furniture, 
hospital floors and furniture, 
etc., ate., ate. 

HOLCOMB A MIDK1FF 

Fall Clothing Awaits Your 

Inspection at Smith's 
• * 

Clothe* that are more than just clothe*. Clothe* that you 

know will give all the value there is. Sooner or later you are' 

going to get comfortable in good warm clothe*, why not now and 

have the satisfaction there is in them? 

We would like you to look over some new things we have in 

clothe*, shoe*, and furnishing*. Drop in any time, we have 

something to show you and are glad to show it 

J. D. Smith 


